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WORLD'S J 904 FAIR.
Tin: KVKiM'iinsK.vr toimc.

l'ollcemiin'.s l.eir Cut Off bv Sticet Car." "Man's
I'.ody Severed by Cass Avenue Cur." "Mr. So ami So

Killed by Trolley Car," "i:ij:hty-KI- e Deaths in

Twelve Months" these Items ate seivul with the
fruit and coffee each morning.

For a. moment after breaUlast the cltien binislies
the topic, but finds himself using round terms as he
cllnps Io a. strap Kir the dovvniovvn tide.

Again Iu tbe evening going home be thinks of
nothing but cars, street l.iilw.iy presidents and
boards of ditcetors as be lights the etusb and elbows
bis way to standing loom on a rrar platlorm. Inside
the s inline packed car he sees men and women mint-
ing for want of air. A robust man fainted in the
Suburb. in crush rriilnj evening.

Alter supper be pbks up the paper for a glanee
at tbe daj's accident and death list. At night be
dreams weird dieanis. Itcceutly a victim of stieet-ca- r

neurosis awoke with a shriek of wild ple.isuie
lie bad seen a pi evident, diessed in a seersucker suit,
suspended lij a biilchei's hook from an indivldiril
trolley and whizzed over the entire circuit at mid-

night by a s.pro wind. It was only a dream, but it
refiesbed bim. At breakfast time, however, lie lead
that tbe boaids h.nl voted resolutions congrn.'Siatitig
tbeniselv cs on St. Louis's Improved service.

Tl'CSON: A PACT IN KVIDKXC!:.
If a wise advoiate Mnglit to prove that an ad

vanced slate of clviMz.ilion existed in Arizona Tent
tory be would include Iu evident o two f.itts, simple
but powerfully suggestive; the one being that Tucson
Is agitating the question of leguliting the speed of
automobiles mi her thotoughfaies. Hie other that com-

plete and stnctl.v lirst clip, safe deposit vaults luve
been provided for Tucson's banking patrons.

If a Uepublic.iu enemy of the Omnibus Statehood
bill were asked to describe Tucson, which is tjpical
of territorial civilization, be would saj that it is
situated In tbe '"wilds" of Arizona, far past the "fron
tier." n speck on the map of the vast "'beyond." tbe
home of the buffalo. Apache, wolf, coyote and jack-rabb- it

a lone, little sandy spot somewhere in the
midst of a cactus grove.

In fact. Tucson roiloctlng its territoiitl surround
Ings, is a beautiful citj, not as latge as Washington. I

Nevv Yoik, l!o!oit or I'biladelphli. but older and
equally well established. The same animals, the
linman bipeds, extant in the Hast may be found
traversing its grad.d, well-pave- d sttcets, and Its bulls
and bears, wolves, even Its 'Indians" are preeiselj ,

like those of Xevv York.
It has tame school chi'dren and a number

of expensive modern school buildings superior in
point of aicbitecttire to many in the great Histcm1
centers though the facts might be slow to peneti.ite

uas iiany iievvsjiaicis receiving .vsMivinieu
Press dispatches, tliat her citizens may read fres'i
from tbe wire brilliant congressional oratory and
erudite majoiity reports.

Magnificent stone churches Carnegie binary
rare beauty and are among Tucson's pioud-os- t

possessions; aKo tint better than anything
"Ise reflects the of the Teiritory the
"nlvcrsity of Ari7cna. si mat til on a gieat campus j

overlooking the city. Its equipment includes many j

cstcnsivo ouiitiings. an necessary apparatus anu a
curriculum siillicient to meet the needs of any stu-

dent. Its large faculty lias been selected from the
ranks of the leading Kits-ter- universities.

There are w ell e ntipped theaters in Tucson. It is
no "one-nig- ht stand"; the best companies tbe
country affords play there to crowded houses.

There clubs and elegant clubhouses indeed,
one must look far to find more elegant or more ex-

clusive clubs than Tucson's "Owls," waiting
list would put New York's or UuiversI-- "

ty'a list to siiaiiic.
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cowboy appears at dinner gnibed ca regie ami a la J Chatter pioiiibits. the issuance of fiee tickets by the

mode fit Tuxedo or clawhammer, as the ease iciiuiios. companies.

aml patent leathers. His lmMer-- . are Invisible ami
he is most eaiefnl about eating his lettuce propel ly.

Xot even the timid ladles are afr.iid ot him.
Indeed, no one is afi.tid of Hie Arlzonian eeept

ceitain ltepubllian politicians, and these fe.ir inther
Ins political piopensitits than his feioilty or bai-b.uit- y.

The Ari-onl- an Is civili7eel not onlj in Tucson but
eveiy where throimh the Terrlioiy. New Yoikers

would scale.; claim tli.it I Hem are luibarians;
riill.nielphiais would not claim lb.it I'ittsbutgors nie
lieailien; will not eoniend that Lowell's

inhibi'ants ate aborigines Lowell, rittsbur anil

I'tiea lepresent State civilization. 'I in son is neither
the capital iur the latgestiity in Arizona, but II rep

resents the Territory and in people with like truth
and effect. There is no such tiling us an uncivilized

one

g.0

are

Ai l7on.i n poopl ire profoundly dl'satlsflcd vvllli

the present condition of temtonal goveiniiieut: I hey
are nulled iu ( 1 inierim: for t.itehood: they should
have it; tiiev will not rest onlent till it is sianled.

aie as cip.ihlc of as New Yoik.
rnnsylvania, chio or any oilier ure.it Common-

wealth.
--,y.

Missontrs sc.natoksiiip.
Tlieic is a certain about V basing the

lurtive Clobe back to its hole s often. Hut. admit-

ting Io leadeis that a lietiei use of span' might be
The Kepnblu will put an end to one moie

Globe "'!' hnoit.
To tirdtrstaml the eMiemes of the Ch.lte's men-

dacity, it is nfleii neicss.il.v to M'e its eai I

Sestet daj appealed thisediloii.il:

Tne Republic aUo omits to av anvth'ng
about Senator foi fe-i- r that Stono
will Is' elected and put lb- - Hob Acres or-K-

on h's hacMM.
Whit was there to sai about Senator Vi-st- 111'

interview In The Republic was a lestatement of an
evieiiibl nileiview which be gave to tills paper last
summer. At that tune 'I he Republic e.piesed lis
uuiiualilied appioval.

If Hie Clolie is insinuating that Tbe Republic has
nothing to i.a.v about the gosipped possibility f

another election ot Senator Vest. The Republic, for
information, will us well known opinion. If
Senator Vest were a candidate the State or Missouri
would not I e stupid enough to voluntarily lose the
national piestige vvliiih Ceorge Vest, the unrivnled
debater and trained statesman, confers upon its name
in the. L'nlted States Senate. People who are compos
mentis do not tiade ' stake-winne- rs for uncertain
quarter sprinters.

Provided George Vest considers bis health
reestablished for active the I.egls-litur- e

could best nicer the will of the voters by elect-

ing bim again, whether or not he Is a candidate.
If the Globe will quote the foregoing the peculiar

sect of party bigots not the better Republicans
forms its constituency will understand all that

the entire or Missouii, with The Republic,
has to say about Geoige (!. Vest.

Hut what the Globe is dnvlug at is e Governor
Stone. Not to make two lilies of a elieuj. let's huish
that falsehood with the other. The "Republic has
with appropiiate force delivered it opinion about
the Senatorsliip contest if there Is to be a contest.
That opinion is one of the most iitnullled Indifference.

Governor Stone is not a man to excite admiration.
He is not an orator, debater, student and thinker like
Vest. He is less of a speaker than Goveinoi Dockery
and docs not lemotcly appio.tdi the present Gov ei nor
iu administrative grasp. He lias not the penetiutiiu
mind and lucid statement of Judge De Aruiond lie
has not Chump Clnrk's attractive stjle or mental
H.vmpathy with Western life and spirit. He has not
the intensity of Intellectual conviction vvhidi has been
shown for a lifetime by William II. Wallace of Kan-

sas City. Comparisons might be earned further, but
these are the men who have at difleieut times been
nswoiatcd with a possibility of election to the Pnited
States Senate. Other Democrats qualified for the
Senatoiship need not be Introduced.

On the other baud. The Republic would not be a
trust worthy Democratic newspaper if it cuihl not do
justice to a candidate for Demociatic nomination
whom It would not Itself select if the choice weie

to its judgment.
Governor Stone lias made a fair, open icd active

canvass for two yens. Competitors had ii'iunilaiil
opportunity to contest. Newspapeis which aie now
making a virtue of discovering faults m'slit luve

begun the light befoie the I.cgish.tiu vv.n
elected. They did not know much of Missouii hls-loi- y

if they did not a year ago have all the miteil.il
which they are now so lavishly parading.

The allegations against Governor Stone may be
summed up in the charge that since leaving the Gov-

ernorship lie has represented many enipoiations
as attorney; some of them coipoiations deeply inler-iste- d

in legislation. Tliete is no cliaige that lie used
corrupt means in behalf of his clients. There Is no
charge that he did anything which any lawyer in
gocd standing might not have done without lcuirring
piofc-siotm- l cilthisin. Tlieic is no charge that he
did not conscientiously, as an advocate, believe that
the causes he repiesented weie just ones.

Here ciitcts what e.vGovcrnor Stephens and the
anil Stone newspapers probably call the chief
cpustiuti. It would go to the sincerity of Governor
Stone's political speeches, taken in comparison with
the course of bis legal practice. The Republic
agiee tint a political ought to live on snow

J and sleep under a fence rather than accept employ --

I ment from iiistitutiops concerned in leginlation. Hut
law j cis do net look at the problem that way; and
The Republic eah'iot now ice-al-l any political leaders
who have educated themselves to the snow habit
when there wis respectable employment on pleasant
terms pressing for acceptance.

Governor Stone, as far as The Republic knows,
has obeyed the rules of professional ethics as a law-

yer. As a political leader he has exercised bis right
of free speech. There is nothing to justify special
opposition to him on the ground of uulitnes

flu' lteiiiildli' lines not recnid Governor Stone as a
Iheblgotty and of t'on-- ja Republican San, .nnouj. 1H bretl!ron. ..t ,t lnll,t not Xw for.
j;ro"'"

. .
! gotten that he has made a square, public liclit before
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the voters of tbe State. jroluK into the counties and
ipeetittK the people face to face. If they desire tint
lie represent thoni as Senator the decision is between
Iilin and tbetn The Itepublic does not boost candi-

dates for nomination and it docs not oppose tber.i

is entitled to credit for what be is and for the open
canvass bo lias from tbe llrst adopted.

All of which The Republic liasi in substance said
e. This paper lias enoiiKb to do witbout mak

ing a dally- - furor over a matter about which it cares'
notlliiiff and is not called upon by any party duty
to care.

DIHECT RESPONSIBILITY.
I.e.ss than a year aso the House of Delegates de-

feated it bill providing for regulation of street rail-vvay-

A bill to establish the position of Street Kail-wa- y

Supervisor was also defeated. Likewise a hill
to cbange the svstcm of railway taxation from per- -

- v .....P.V.. ..... to.w.. receipts to - percentage on eachi .

la Tucson tbe ferocious, "rootiu tootiu', shootiri, " J ut fare; which meant on all fares, for the City

When tho bills were ponding a controversy aiose
as to whether the illy bail authority to specify time-fjud- s

and operating icgulatioiis for railways The
Citj Counselor gave us his opinion that the city bad
1 Iilc-- . authority, not only by Clmrlui, but also under
oidinary police I emulations. He stated that tbe

Assembly could not, b. any special ordinance,
however carefully piepared UiId might be, legislate-awa- y

tin duty of enacting and enforcing laws for
public safety and convenleni e.

I'libllc opinion, a. epiossid by Mayor Wells, him-

self an etpotleiiced Htreet tulhay manager, caused
immediate improvement iu the service of vniious
rallvv'.-iy-s Accidents had been numerouH and the
seriie the object of general complaint. The regula- -

lion bllN were passed by the City Council, but tho chair the rour-- t pHjiii;, mu.
House of DclivatcN not view the situation J"K8'er will cliallenRe ndmlratlon
did tlio public and the meuMites failed to become
oidi miners.

Whether the street railway at present
not, the necessity exists for legislation of

the fharncler otilllned In two of these bills. There
are pei'iuai.enl demands for continuous- municipal 8tt- -

per". islon imit ojieratiou ine various lines and
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mi" til.,,,,,, Then rnme bit of bnl mu'ic w'--

an whom public appeals may racje, of fingering delicacy of
lie made and who may be held iespousible for the
serv Ic

The Aliiulcipal could not delegate to any
olllcei tlie right to make legululloiis, but it can enact
niies and confer upon an olileer the duty of enforcing

ago,

has
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tb.t

them. If were eluirinil with 'es K'fts of :.HIiik tht. c.rarl "In
lotien 'nii"unr -- .,,,.,

."." :"'"sin. i.,rl,,i,.s tl... ..,.1.11.. tnree-ae- c aiuninj y.,....... ulo tilings im mvrr ard ,,,,,,. V!I Inn--
any lime. would piobablv cause the seivice to,s:ctin iiro.'u. this ll. iein- - 'sllvlocV i)mtt.,i Ucji',--e Walker
,,.,..... .,.i,..i r,.,,., ci..,i,i on pi Uir ccmpleUo-- i ',.,. ,,,.-.- ., hari""r ..f Rire- -

W.t.V

lite regulations for the of ears. nmonR mus'r.a- - ion,
in.-.- , lln. I'liiiimiit,... If'nl.-.vi.- jsioi

ivenness there
otil lor the icgulatious time to 0t the bit of ilresshm

time. ,N conditions might suggest. It should also
make some olhcer directly ('sponsible fur the main-
tenance d staudaid ol :emce.

New tliat Rudyaid Kipling has denounced the
Atulo (iciinan alliance iu a Kliilingesque poem, the
Kaiser Is called upon to lespoml In Iloheiizollern
verse. The alliance will haidly survive duel like
thU.

RECENT COMMENT.
Old Tcnlnuipnt I.oniie' men.

Sanltar Science.
How are wc nreount for the nse recorded In Ccnesla

of Adam, his sons, and Methuselah? We cannot dlnreKurd
teachings of pcience, nor need we doubt the mtsrncnt

In Holy Writ. Hach has divine authority Hj what theory
can wo reconcile the two.' Simply Hint the or unit
of time, nmonR tho earl) patriarchs differed from thut
adopted since the Deluge, which has been twelve culendir
months. Henaler, hl(;h authorltj, showit the strong
probiblllty that the year, till the time of Abraham, con-s'st-

of threo months onlj and that not until the time of
Joseph was extended to tuelvi. months "This assertion,"

Hufcland. a still higher authority, "hi certain
dtsree confirmed bj some of the nations who still
reckon only three months thf and 's

would altogether lre cilile whv the life of man
should havabeen ihortened three-fourt- aft-

er the flood Moreover, the recoided .!ea when the early
patriarchs married was about four limes the unuil ape.
Again, with the period of Abraham up ll"d of
duration of life which can still be attan.ed which no
lonKcr appears etraordinar, especially when we enns der
the temperate manner In which tin patriarchs lived We
think, therefore, that Hufelard has arrived at correct
conclusion when he savs that "man can nill attain to the
same ace us ever

tiiie-- mill Iitfiint Hoilnlltj.
Ameilc Medicine

The child, savs. Wells, such mremltteiit atten-
tion onlj love can give Only the rrotlur or Ijvlns
wnmnn can impply this uttent'un cannot be hired for
mono nor got iu anv wholesale wa "Uehlnd tho mother
must the highly skilled medical man The absence of
thl-- -. the attcntior" of overworked and underquallfled
practitioners', maj convert trarsltorj pnIs passing
ailment into permanent injury fatnl dN rdcr Not more
than per cent of children born have such goal fortune
In laineat'liire. I'ngland. the mortal!! of children under

274 per 1.WM births three times great need be.
If the comnuinitj frees parents from responsibility, births
are cumulated In the leapt desirable clnsi Phllaiithrop'o
Institutions generally fall puuost-s-. and ling-l-n

hospitals and foundling asj.lums, are usuallj striking ex-

ample of this truth In JT).0.K10'10 ent each
eur charities but Wells 'in that r'ghtlj spent

of this sum would salt in more improvement
lu the foundling hospitals of tho world the death rate lu

over p cent Infant mortality has not
betn prev luted but oiganized by thes. institutions

Vnollier Vlusle of the future.
Atlintic Monthly

Tor two years pant the orchestral composltiors of Rich-

ard Struus been the eciting features of the
orcliestral cotmrt) this unr They have fairly set
the musical pognocrutl of the l'nlted States bv the cars
The sticnuous. Herman artlxt jet young men, and
what lie may achieve In un uncertrin tuture fruitful

a!ij-- et for critieal sjieculation What he has ahead
to stir up the mutic.il world has not been stirred

rlnce Richard Wagntr proclaimed his regenerative theo-
ries cf the musle-a- l drama. Strauss hjs turned the teehnic
of orchestral composition topsy-turv- i. and has made or-

chestra sing new songa He has In certain wajs diicredited
IJeethovcn and the pruphets. and has shrunk the orchestral
wonders of Ilcrlioz nnd Wagner to the dimensions of
Sunduy afternoon band concert Ho has caused the criti-
cal he ithen to rage and the long-haire- d people imagine
vain things. In line, the simple question now frankly

in the snered circles of the lnnr brotherhood
just this- - "Is Hie hard Strauss heivcn-bor- n genius, or Is
he merely craz

Society Kem.
Puck

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith cf Smlthcroft gave select
automobile party yesterday-Cell- s

were reserved for twelve The jail was beautifully
decorated with cut flowery ar.d rotted plants.

wan spared. The people run over were of
the upper middle class and the poultry the best bred ob-

tainable
All the guests succeeded In violating the law. They

ere loud In their p.alses of tho perfect arrangements, and
Mr. nnd Mis Smith are being congratulated by everybody
on having given the most "uccetsful and costly party of
the season.

Duiing the horso show the guests at the party will
bailed cut ai.d taken New York by special train every
da.

Wntpr In I)enth Vnlloj.
Atlantic Monthly.

Tnere ore areas in desert where drinkable
water lies within few feet of the surface. Indicated
the msquite and the bunch grass (Sporobolus alroides)

this nearness of unlmaglned help that makes the
tragedy of desert deaths. It related that the fiml break-
down of that lnpless. party that gave Death Valley-- Its
forbidding mine occurred in locality where shallow wells
would have saved them. Hut how were they know thit?

equipped possible to go safely across that
ghastlv sink, yet every year takes Us toil of death, and
yet men find there sun-drie- d mummies, of whom no trace

unless tliov aie distinctly unworthy. Governor Stone recollection preserved

Puck
r?mlly Friend

Tombs:
Family Friend:

funny

Cot It (Int.

"Doctor!"
'Tes

While you are operating on Juggsby
for appendicitis, please cut out his notion at is

Philology.
Judge.

"Here's queer English name. How do you suppose it's
pronounced?"'

"I don't know, but wrongly. buceb"

Enongh.
Judge.

Jaggles. "When that Rusian applied to have his
changed did the court ask for any reason?"

Waggles: "Not after be gave his name." ,..,

YOVNG MOCMMANN'S RECITAL
DUSE IN FHANCESCA TO-NIGH- T.

Horn St PetT'lmrg nbi ut twenty three
enrs educated in Berlin and Paris,

young Artliui Ilochm.m set ins pi mo
IiOMslblllty Two liundrcd persons niio heard
him in varied procrummi' th- - eitu
Tiiintci lest iilulit thought yu. the fn
of thp fact that Blattering audit nee i"
likely rip ofT about per ti nf tho
Koodness of pnj pnterui'iimnt In v.hlch th
distribution of an csentia! h
mann little cr-a- luose-Jolnt- and
"kiddlsh" in uppcarin'-- e Hj Fui'
doesn't lit In nnj p.utlculur. and h
funny h.iMt of chiiiclrir the ncsition of his

h
eould

Doctor

audcvi!le by rmoklntr cigar makins
Koo-go- o whllp plates and pans ar'
uoariiiff careles above his head

Hochman began li's progrTnme with
TseliaikousKj numler uhoe dltlleultles
and tinmelodlr thine vrp adaptable in

to the jilanlst's method nor tiie
atrument he nas iIajliiK. vvltii
tno nrst impression vos not poi l on- -
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ment, completely upsetting the n'i l'miniirj
Judgmcu ot the nruconvr and p'a'io
This p!ea.s,inter oplnl.in grw cen "trrner
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was nothing
cine k'H tin

Impression, from lnit nl?ht prosramme.
that Hochminii a cnpcln uf .intimiiu. a

outh v.ho mlrht s t m:.t.nes wild with UU

Madinj- - of v.hatevcr of soul there is to be
found in piano music Hut with the thun-
ders mid the lilumtiKs and otnir earthly
tl Iprs one would fuiicv his timperament.il
weight u trifle 1'nht. i

I

'Ho'-oilor- " twi ncleJ an I dressed
bv the new cmt. nRa'n deligiiteil l)!m Ic
patrons hist nigh When It bi can all
over, and the nevvromera appeared. It
was aLuolutely to pick up a pro- - i

gramme nnd find out who was who n
"Flnrodora ' Some of the n on !

iir.. ihpr. in nerve as landmarkH Yc.u flr-c- t

rountr

noticed Gllfain You The Itellb and troupe
OKnlzcd him Instnntlv millionaire the mol eiijoabIe shows Havlln

Ch.iuncc season 'The Turn) Page" tltn- -

lid. the'r nt vehi farce- -
tho" of last se.ii-o- Her beauty and comedv vaudeville. Kelll is the

were "till good Stye laminar iirr.owi uueiif. 01

find fnvoi umpt seasons ago,
Prank Danleli

As the performance conllnued with the
dih and action typical of tne piece
I.ad Holvrood Interested more and more.
Her throbbing persona ltv fo-c- Its way
rapidly forward Her voice, too. charmin-r- .

but not strong, revealed vocal houI It
wim to IHten. aid thin applaud Her
singing of "Tact" made a greater lilt thin
tin. "Tell Mo Prettv Maiden" .ng by the
do-b- le six'et. W ho was Uid Holjrood'

Ilud'ev tn the prcgramme
who vvps I'.idln ' Ci- -e who

sre is nncllsh girl The
wonder is tlu.1 she was not imi el . oon. r
bhc was In the Icture Kim
Hunter as l.ub clilfiln She ha 1

tl. .,f.rat?np. .1 n... niir-- .1. PI lit- - I

nhi. Hi .1.1 i.m nn'imlv well as lerua.
p!ireno!oUt. Carle ""'";; idame

brniaM "?rancesca ltitn- -
Donei

Williuns Wak who and

MRS. LANGTP.Y FRESENTS

THE CROSS-WAYS- " T.

iti:i'i litac sew
New York, Dec Mrs Lingtry

London company arrived he.ro Pridaj on
the Celtic, and evening, at tl.
tlarrick brills A'ner can tour
twenty wicks. .i iii.iri"g a play.

The Cross-Wa- s. v.hich had "Ingle-
performance In lamdjn satirenance

royal .statement producedderltil from London
was accompanied by a most unusuil

Her play Is said be "a remarkable
production L'.'Iej. this reference means
that tever did I.ingtry sp.ay moro

dits'es "I'hi Cros-Wa-

and the orilie was thlnkim; tho
dressmikeis rether than the dramatisfa

one Inc'ined to be'ieve lhat
-- ?

erltlca were "led i'ie performance
given In

"The Cross-Wnvs- " deals soc'ul
and moral perils Virginia. htss of
Keensbury (.Mry Iangtry), who made

mariage de convenaiue She w v.cdl--

much older thin hersi tlf couis
he stung by the and

wheh ce. ral y follow the mitius
of June Ard scrh ips th"

ulven him ciute However,
the determines "give lem a les-

son" ard pretend interest anot'iT
man Just to teach h'm don't van know.
The Duchess is all lot. and when h"r
experiment eefmlngiv tesultlng r
utter undoing she is aly 'etc id by the kNt
of good woman i.hpe happiness -- he was

to the helf-raer- brother
shields critical moment and

herpuddin realization the no-

ble the min to whom she Is

married T!.e'v ro the belter Instincts
the Duohrs and he turns back,

real love hmband who, let
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Marches Througn c.oon- -

wlih capital cimpan
includes numb cf cer dancers

"The ilinistir's Daughters" noveltv
melodraina. the the Imp rat
Into tin live
the stuge picture oil "11110.'! wi.h its
pon'-rou- H mneliin'- - prison s'H" aid

ral stirring ilnuTi" Mil'i JJriton,
plajid bj, Utatriee Itertram, the cmirj!
cli.inietfr ivrs home irn enough
money off the inor'gage the old
hoinist Mi Alter of adventures

found her lover and blind
lcr he hFro aid" her parents MUli.

heme and the piece end happ'I for
all the g"Od

Orahani m Wood prcnts one
As the of of the

resembles M Depew'n famlllir the of

ti, ih. niiM Ilfltn Hrilni mixture of
PutDolores

arobneKB to the uegin mv-- i

to

the

to

Grace accordlns
P.ut tiiwie

savs an

.mreared
.inn ne.k

"snd-or- f

Dik'hcs

about

crowded

series

miltie. eii.lljuii.
biting Ieive nothing the imagination
tnelr conception, of Alphone and clap-to- n

Prank Hrjan and Chirlm Smith
bring out large proportl- - of the fun
"the Wltt Wags Hernard Djllyn ap-

pears .Moonlight the Westerner.

Irvlng's IJurlesquers the Standard give
ama-ui- K farces, "The Kneipp Cure"

and "An Operatic P.ehearal The olio
made up new specialties by the three
Honajs. Huropean musicians, IJixon
City qLartet. Hlossom Seelej. coon
shouter, the Salvoggies. whirlwind dance's,
tin iron Brothers, and lister and Cur-

tain, acre bats.

Kltonora Dtle urrlt.d St Iouis
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from Chicago hhe hir Italian

the Southern Hotel inir- -

the. on was Hie agemert In Iyiuis
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The p'ay was written bv Mr Langtry
Mr I Hartley Manners, who Is a mem-b- ir

of her company.
Mr O Acle,' comic opera. "The Sal-

tan of hulu. ' is to be produced at WallJ.-k- s

this ev.ning and as his "Fables In Slang"
have silvirtlsed him widelv the'e been
a luisv time at tin box evtr since eat- -

fur the show were put on sale
opera, which is a on American

' sp'J.l-..- eMn and a .n introluc-b- vTW, or was said to have been
turn hB Philippines of civil za on ocommand, hut this , AmiilMii has been withbcui llei departure
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much rucc.tss In the West

Mr Henr W Savage who Is oxplntins
"The Sjlt.in " has strengthened the aat fcr
the Xew York production and will nut it en
In very handaoii- i- style.

Another interesting first night wi'I le at
the Garden Theater, where Mr K II Poth-cr- n

veiil ni'ke his appearance as Hamlet on
Tuesday nlsht Mr Sothern has played?w:zus:i;r -

Is

ts

to l'ke- - H actlrK In the Shakespeirean play,
ard his engagement will unJoubtedly bo a
succes-f- ul one

The P.i'llonaire." a musical comedy, with
Mr Jerome Sykcs as Its tar, will succeed
"A Countiy Girl at Daly' Theiter

n'ght This show has alio been doing
the rounds in the "provinces."

Un New Y.r-- s Day Herr Pe rdlnand Uonn.
a dist nguished German aetor, begins his
stir engagnront at the living Place Thea-
ter as H. unlet On Saturday evening he will
appear in "The Merchant of "V enlcc" ns Shy-lce- k

Herr Honn plaved an engagement at
the Irving PI ic Theater last year.

'I m ".Seel ill 'nrinKlIi'IiI .j.

IU PI fLIl si'hl 1 VU
sprlmsfleld. Ill Dec 2S Iletween i00

and 1M idueators of Illinois are ex-
pected in Si. rinelleld to attend
the annual meeting of the Stnte Teachers"
Association si viral recommendations will
be made relative1 to sphool legislation IZ

G Coolev of tli'c.ico ard W I. S p!c o
Cilcsburg are talked of for president.

FROM THE GREAT POETS
FAREWELL TO XAXCY.

m F.ODEP.T BLT.NS
t

T-.- jiceri was written to " Clarin'n." the ran- - under wl Icn 51" Vgre. Jirl.li0"e (bo-- n

Craig) rcrl'nl to Ihe letter which llurn' w-ot- e to her be t,s rg tic ramo "Symnder"" She
Tas a v.onnn rf cnMcrable eilucotl n and was narrle.1 when very jourg to a man ho
her !."irhly lUrns m t licr at the house of i friend He fell In love with her. she
fell in loe with him It ra her good --fne. protably, ti at saved them bcth from folly Sh
lieed to tie erj old ant was pioud to tell the yoans fulks and the peckers for curiosities in
ilienturc that tho was the lielaved of Scotlam! s darling pot.
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na" nitanc no." "naethlnz" mears "nothing"."

E fond kiss, nnd then we srer!
A farewcel, alas forever!
Deep in h art-wru- tears m pledge thee:
Warring and groans I'll wage thee.
Who shill say thit fortune grieves him,
While the tar of hope she leaves him?
Me, nae cheerfu' twinkle lights ire;
Dark despair around benights me.

I'll ne'er Hirac my partial fancy
Naething could resist my Nancy:
But to sre her v.as to love her.
Loo but her. ard love forever.
Had we never loved sne kir.dlv.
Had we never loved sae blindly,
Never met or never pirted.
Wc had ne'er been broken-hearte-

Tare thee weel. thou first and fairest!
Fare thee weel. thou best and dearest!
Thine be ilka joy and treasure.
Peace, enjovment. love, and pleasure!
Ae ford kls and then wo sever:
Ae farewell alas, forever'
Deep in heart-wrun- g tears I'll pledge thee.
Warring rfghs and groans I'll wage thee!

''

much what

olhce

treats!

slchs

s

O
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SECRETARY HILL'S JOKE

ON NEWSPAPER MEN.

jspeciai.
Washington. Dee rin

5ou tell us anv news'" said David J. Hill.
Pirst Assistant S. cretary of State, to a
group of lorresnon-'-nt- s who called for new
light on th'j Venczi.eiau situation "W" have come to you for nev v. iho
onlv msvvr.

The and the depirtment without
ettltude. The s'tua-tie- mwaitingnews and .n n

remind-- , mc of the i.redieamtnt of a.i
oic Loptnln of my cciiaamtar.c . w.--o

f, .n.' himsc'i hu.idrr.J.s of ni U--s at sea
vif-o-- t i chart rurtni r tal.irg acrm t i f
st. el- - devcli-p-- a missinp; sexunt, baro-jj-et-

art rhroometer out of gear and u

li. 1. comp.iF3
Cip.' s.'i me mate, v.e rnn'I have to

lke l'i- - v cathcr a3 it come.'

"Who d' -- ates the style of dr's? for th's
on - asked a er

e'cgai iu:n from New York loci..
Why"" 1 asked.
!' oulo be intercstirs ta .vHO i.

ic.,!en for yesterday 1 saw trie he. 'Mar
rldins ho-- eb tel: wear n .,

n fi. Xavv
It v. ulo b il- -t- a a;, ro, . .. i cap

,,n . sj uld he pice th nuarter-dec- k of
In hunting costumet ii jJo.pi..n

A v member of the Hous-- - of
purchasing his first,afterIt ,,- -. sou etive-s- .

Immediately went "autcmobl'e
ai
r .z " is his fr'n.ds -- aid. He purchas-- d

a .iaulei- - o '.hi ' th "' of au"nlobl
gloves, gl.-ss-es am a'l(r ro.l. ap.

cto ..arapnernalia-a- nd ore day too.t hs
v. --

c- cowi.tcwn to do some shopping Ii- -

T street store a-- u
I, ft her at a. n

:i ei ! roug'.t his r ucn'pe to the head of a.

1 r, of v alilnu p irriages
I iy there, man." shoiUed a policeman.

cm wtl' have to take your lady's carnage
away from there and get In your proper
ilace Come. now. move lively."

Hut "
., ba k. talk, there. ?Iove out. move

out " ..has sum li.sAnd row tho Keprc-entati- ve

un'foim and threatens to sell his automo- -

much." said he "his tak-

ing
"Dldn t mind so

but the blamedprofessional,me for a
. iplain Looked likeman vvou!dn"t let me

erioreing the lious. rules In T street.

The coal hole directly in front of the en-

trance , the executive otilces v.ill not down
as a topic of critical remarks among call-

ing stati smen.
It's all right for you members of tha

" well-know- n Senator theCibinet aid a
other day to a Cabinet Minister; "you are
u-- nl ti it Cut when I come round here

office and walls acrossone. a month for an
lhat cover I always think it is a trap to
let ire d'wn out of sight. And thut reminds
me I haven t landed an office since the
President moved into this new building."

The engineers and firemen who happen to
be assigned to the President's train when-e-

r he makes a trip out of town always
get ready at the end of the route for tho
cordial hand-shak- e which they know la
coming. When Mr. Roosevelt and his fam-

ily returned from Virginia the other day
he reached up to shake the hand of the
engineer of his train Just before leavtnf- - the
Pennsylvania. Station. A pleasant word cf
greeting and good-b- y was exchanged, and
It was noticed that the engineer followed
the President with his eve In an apparently
thoughtful mood until he was well out of.

sight Then, recovering himself suddendy.
he was heard to indulge in this soliloquy
K lie isuiveru us o j

"Great Scottl But y ou are a dirty right.
And when noStill I knew he--d -- hake you.

shakes he means It-
-

The friend of Secret lry Blwards Of the
Democratic Congressional Committee have
been devising ways and means whereby he
m..i be able to pay his bet to Senator
i:ikin, made during the fall campaign,
wh-- n Mr L'dwards said he would eat the
Ssnntor's hat if the Democrats did not car-

ry one or more districts In West MrginJa.
lS"t It remained for a Cincinnati druggist
to use the incident as a medium of adver-
tising Senator Blkins received this letter
from h'.m yesterday:

Honorable Stephen rt. Elklns-D-ear Sir:
I understand that Charles Edwards has
bcrn looking for a way to pay the bet he
maoe to you to eat your hat. Now, hon-

orable sir. I have a, preparation that will
till the lull to that the gentleman can ful-

fill his part of tho contract. I will furnish
one dozen boxes of my tablets gratis end
he can eat any thins by following directions.
I understand Mr. lilwards is game and
will do as per contract. Now, he has no
excue. as here Is the remedy for his
trouble. Hoping to hear from Mr. Ed-

wards. I am, respectfully-- yours,

oo. TiiiniTV VCADC Aflfl
J I WCNI ITIVt ItHnilriuu
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Miss Julia, Valla of No. 151S Lucaa
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place gave a reception lor juss
Iiozier of New Orleans.

The National Dramatic Club was
organized at No. Morgan street.
The directors were William Bowman,
J J Thomas. J. II. Schooler and D.
A Miller.

Henry Clark and Miss Susia Mad-doc- k,

a granddaughter of T. O. Dun-
can, were married. The attendants
were Miss Ilattio Cozens and Bennle
Iligdon

W. H. Lewitt was host at a ball
given at tho St James Hotel.

The senior class of the Central
High School was entertained by lllss
Minnie Clarke and Miss Lollle V.
Moore at No. 1113 Washington ave--
nue.

Mr and Mrs. D. T. Parker of No.
21T Dayton street gave a dinner
party In honor of Miss Ellle Draper.

.Mrs. Noll of No. 2313 "Washington
avenue entertained the children of
her neighborhood at a masquerade
dance. Among those whose costumes
were notable were little Mis3 Birdie
Noel. Laura nnd Nellie Hartag,
Orion and Bessie Miller, Georgia
rredden. Daisy Schlndler, Ward and
Maggie Vandervoort, Addle and Sissy
Barron. Oliver Barron, Nettie O
Kuhns and Stella Brewer.

Doctor T. S. Haw ley of No. 3071

Easton avenue gave a dinner party
to th Mises Belle Hawley. C. Tris- -

ler, I. Trlsler, Emma Itutledge, Fan- - O
nie Gunn, Ada McBride. Emma
Myers and Anna Wright, and O
Messrs. C. G. Hennlnger. H. B.
Wright. B yi Hagey, W. II. Kut- -
ledge. J. S Charles. Charles McGln- - e

nls and Theodore Hammond. O
1. C. Curtis of Pine and Beaumont O

streets entertained a party In honor
of Me-r- s and Mmes. Mink Curtis.
S C. Cochran and George J. Coch--
ran.

The North End Club gave Its an- - s
nual ball nt Mahler's Hall. The com- - O
mlttee In charge was composed of B Q
S Wash. W. Gray, C. H. Vandewa- - O
ter. W. H. Klrchner. C. II. Wilson. r
L. S Christie and C. "B.McCcrmack

The Klrkwood Guards" entertained
their friends at a hop nt the Athc- -
naecm. On the Arrargemcnt Com- - O
mlttee were Captain Benjamin Hick- - t
man. William Dings. A. O. Garrison,
J. Spalding. A. Albright. Thomas L.
Harkness. W. T. GrlfHth, Frank
Hickman. E Jaccard, K. Bryan.
Charles Hough, C. Orrick, B. C
Matthews, Samuel Tutt. C. A. Law- - n
ton, J. Hawkins, E. Lycett. E. H.
Fox and Drcor Brunson. O

John W. Bcckmnn of No. 2133

Franklin avenue was assaulted and
robbed by a highwayman.

The Oatcs English Comic Opera
Company presented "Glrofle-Glrcfla- "

at the Olympic Theater.
The Oratorio Society sang "The

Messiah" at the Chamber of Com- -
merce Hall. The soloists were Mi's
Lilian H. Norton, Miss Anna Dras- -
dill. H. A. Blschoff and Frank Item- -
rnertz.
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